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V THE MjENNERCHOR

TIVXN'ir-rjri- H ANNlVBBSAttY

A iseautifui Uail ilandaameiy Dccaraiea
(Jay Scene on the Streets Tho Jubi-

lee Concerts Welcome to
the (Stranger.

The present week is .the time of the
prcat Jlamncrchor festivitos incident to
t'uo celebration of the 2.1th anniversary of
too local society and the formal dedication
or the beautiful hall recently erected by
this association: Tho building has been
fully described already in these col
umus, but it has been greatly beauti-
fied for the febtivities of this week.

The decoration, both ozterior and inte
rior, was placed under the direction of
Anthony Isko, than whom no aDier deco-
rator could have been secured. The beau-
tiful garden with its fine fountain.its beds
of flowers and foliage, its paved walks, its
t:hado trees and vines, and its hundreds of
chairs aud tables, adds creatly to the
bcautv of the fine building, the"
front of which is elaborately deco-

rated. Over the main entrance is
placed an immense golden lyre, seven
feet iu hcighth and five feet in width,
which was presented to the Mamnerchor a
few years a0 by the lata Chap. P. Wid-niyo- r.

Tho lyre is surrounded by well
festoons of evergreen, and just

below it, but above the doorway, is a
scroll bearing the words, "Welcome to
Our Visitois." At cither side of the main
entrance are largo evergreen tree3, and
festoons of evergreen grace the lofty tower
from foundation to tuner, and upon the
summit aio placed two largo trees and
towering above these is the flagstaff from
which waves a largo American flag.

Tho front of the balcony is decorated
with double festoons of evergreen, while
above all of Iho balcony posts are placed
largo evergreen trees. The entrances to
the bar-roo- m are also handsomely decor-
ated with evergreens and flags, and over
the door is a scroll with the motto,
"Oesanggibt muth und lebcnslust."

Both the larger and smaller barrooms
are prettily festooned. On a scroll behind
the larger bar is the motto, " Alio sangtr
Ieben hoch," and behind the smaller one.
" Friach auf, do AVaoli'rer Masnnerchor."

Tho greatest r.mouul of ornamentation
has, however, baon bcatcwed upon the
main hall, whicli contains scats for over a
thousand persons, crclusive of the stage
and platform iu front of the stage, which
accommodate about thrco hundred more.
The stage is fitted up with well jiaintcd
scenery, the side-scree- ns representing a
forest and the rcarsoeuo distant mountain
peaks, with river and landscape iu the
foicground. Hanging below the ccntro of
the proscenium aich is a massive and
elaborately designed ornamental scroll of
evergreen, in the centre of which is the
word WELCOME," i:i tetters of gold.
On cither side of the stage are ornamental
banners each surmounted by a golden
lyre and framed in evergreen. Tho one on
the right of the stage contains the inscrip-
tion :

" Wcr 1st cin Doutseher Mtinn V

Dcrstaniihott stets gebl ebon,
Per Deutsche trauen lichen-IJitt- i

Frcue lialten kann
Dasistcin Deutschcr Mann."

Tho banner to the left of the stag Is
inscribed :

" Wcr Is eln Doutseher Mann ?
J)cr lur das Greez unit Guto
Mittclsuisctiin Muthc,
Italian licit kuuipsen kann
D.isistoin Deutschcr Mann."

Thoic are other smaller but very pretty
designs on either side of the htago, while
around the sidewalks and along the front
of the gallery are hung very heavy iestoous
of tied giccns, gracefully looped up with
crossed flags above the tops of each win
dew. Between the windows ou the wcht

itle of the hall are hung four laro over
green ornaments of unique design. In the
nj per centre are gilt lyres surmounted by
crossed American flags, while in a wreath
near the bottom of the ornaments are the
names of the r.oe: u-- participating in the
festival first tfio "T utonia&uagorbnnd,
Philadelphia;' vcond the "Harmoniu
Mamncrch.ir, Heading ;" thiid, the
" Miuntiarchor, Yo:k ;" fourth the "Lin
castor .Wmanoro'ior, 1838." Oi the oat
wall are four similar ornaments, the firs',
nearest the stage bearing the words
"Ilannoiiio, Philadelphia;" the second,
"Gormania Miunncichor, Baltimore ;" the
tliird, "Loiderkrauz, Lancaster ;" and the
fourth, ' Lancaster Mrcnneiclior, 1883."

Tho room is lighted with thicc large
chandeliers hung from the ceiling, one
small chandeliei above the gallery and a
number of side brackets. Tho chant'cl
iors are hung with hundreds of crystal
pendants, and when lighted beautifully
illuminate the room and show off to great
advantage its exquisite decorations.

To thol.idy friends of Mrennorcbor much
piaiso is duo for their valuable aid in tying
the greens and assisting in other ornamen
tal work.

Street Decorations.
In all parts of the city fliga are flying

and the fronts of many public aud private
buildings are very elaborately decorated
with festoons and wreaths of evergreens,
with harps, lyres and other musical em
bloms. Following are some of the morn
prominent :

John Hess' ManucrcUor hotel (late
hotel Franko), adjoining Mamnercbor
hall, is almost covered with evergreen aud
bunting, the long balcony fronting on the
"tfamnorchor garden being especially line,
while appropriate ornamentation adds
much to the appearance of the bar room.

The front of "Peter Lot z's saloon, No 43

North Queen street, is covered with 1. n
festoons of cvcigrec.'i, American flags,
lyres, &c, while one large flag suspended
from the too of the buildme bears the in
scriotion : " Willlcommen Sacuger." Tho
bar room also is decorated with scores of
small flags and wreaths and festoons of
evergreen.

J. J. Dosch's saloon,North Queen sticet
above Orange, which recently has brei
very handsomely painted, is made still
more attractive by a fiuo display of
ing, largo German and American flag!,
floating from all the up -- stairs windows.

The saloons of John A. Snyder, adjoin
ing Dosch's, and of John Copland, a few
doors above, are alee decorated with a
line display of flags and lyres.

Fred. Woehile's saloon, 159 Ncrth
Queen street, has a largo transparency in
front, on which is painted a handsome
lyre and thojnscription, "Willkommen in

Heavy festoons of evergreen,
interspersed with American flags and lyres
of various colors, give a festive appearance
to the place.

Other prettily decorated buildings be
tween Centre Square and the railroad are
Pelcr Weber's hat and millinery stoie,
A. W. Weikel's millinery store, John
Ilicmenz's boot and shoe store and Sny
dcr's cigar store.

Knapp's brewery, on East King sticet,
is very fully decorated. The front of the
building, from roof to pavement, is hung
with festoons of evergreen, while Geimau
and American flags float from every
window. On either side of the bar room
entrance are placed largo and pretty
juniper trees, and to the awning posts in
front of these are large trees of American
Arborvitre. The bar-roo- which, as
stated a few days ago, has been beautifully
frescoed, has other decorations added.

The front of the residence and furnish
t ure store of Henry Wolf, 134 East King
ttrcet, is tastefully covered with flags and
evergreens. In the center et tuo building
above the first story is a large gilt lyre
framed in tied evergreens while festooas
of overgeens extend entirely across the
building, a great number of flags floating
from all the windows.

Schoenberger's Excelsior Hall, Eugene
Bauer's Golden Horse saloon and Free &
Dorley's tailoring establishment on East

King street, and Ranter's Lamb hotel on
South Queen street, show an abundance
of American acd German tanners and
other decorations.

The most elaborately decorated front on.
North Queen street above the railrood is
the Shiller house in which the Lancaster
L'ederkranz have their headquarters.
There are double rows of festoons of tied
greens under the balcony front, handsome,
ornaments of tied greens between the
second story windows, bearing the names
" Liederkranz " " Harmonie " " Ger-mani-

between the third story windows
are similar ornaments crowned with Amer-
ican and German flags. Hanging below
the heavy cornice with which the building
is provided are heavy festoons of greens
and sweeping down from the lofty orna-
mented signboard on the roof are similar
festoons interspersed with flags, "vrhilo
above them all, with outspread wings
screams the American eagle.

Tho Girard house nearly opposite floats
a number of American and German flags.

Arnold Haas Northern Market hotel
has a eolden lyre placed above the front
entrance, below which is a scroll contain
ing Jtho words : "Harmonie! sie ist des
Lebens Seligheit."

Unique ornaments in evergreen are
placed between the second story windows
and festoons of evergreen with flags inter
woven complete the decorations.

Capt. Schuh's Washington house, a few
doors above, is also decked with greens
and flags.

Liller's hair dressing saloon, just above
the depot of the Pennsylvania railroad
company, is graced with flags ; as are also
the saloons of John Eshleman, Theo.
Wenditz and"Wm. Rehfuss, on Chestnut
street, opposite the depot, which display
also are banners of "Welcome."

Geo. Wall's Southern exchange. the
head quartets of the Teuton ia, of Phila-
delphia, is very brilliantly decorated. A
large and handsome gold lyre la placed
above the main entrance, aud the front is
adorned with an abundance of evergreen
and American and German flags. The
barroom is also vary prettily trimmed with
similar emblems.

Kicdvlng the Uuehts.
Reception committees of the Mtenncr-oho- r

were in waiting at the railroad
depots when the trains bcaiing the viiitiusj
societies came iu, and escorted them to
the Majunef caor hall, where a bounteous
lunch was provided, after which they
were escorted to their hotels.

The " Harmonic " and " Toutouia," of
Philadelphia, arrived at 11:30 and aio
quartered respectively at the Cooper
House and Southern Exchange.

Tho Baltimore " Germania Mscnucr
chor," 70 strong, arrived at 12:55 and are
quartered at the Stevens house and Cooper
house.

Tho York " Mtcuncrchor " and the
Buckalew band, of York, came iu on the
same train and are quartered resppofcively
Rahter's Lamb hotel, South Quoon sticet,
and Jehu Mess's Mamucrohor hotel.

Tho " Harmonie Majnnerchor," of
Reading, came in at 2:20, and after being
lunched wcra escorted to Arnold Haas's
Northern Mai ket and Rcicbmaun's Anchor
hotel, West King street.

At C o'clock this afternoon all the so-

cieties assembled at Jlamnerchor hall,
where they were fmmally wolcomcd to this
city.

At 4 o'clock they commeaoe their re-

hearsals for the grand concert, which is to
take place this evening at 8 o'clock.

List o: Unclaimed Letters.
Tho following is a list of letters remain-

ing in the postoffioa for the week ending
Monday, August 13, 1883 :

Ladies' List Mrs. Chas. A. Bayley, L.
Black, Mrs Adam B. Brubaker, Cora
Clegg, Lucy Kautz, Annio Lec,Ida Mutch,
Mrs John Paikcr, (for.), Mary C. Polligor,
Ella Purcell, Annie Seller?, Mrs. Rov. C.
II. Stcinman, Clara Whitman.

Gents' List Geo. R. Alcorn, Abm. M.
Ban, U. F. Bair, Jehu J. Bjjd, Wm A.
Byrnes, Geo. Crowe, Sam'l Cooper, Klino
G. Fry, Geo. II Goruudy,Aud. J. Helcher,
Jacob Iloilingor, Abm. B Herr, Lewis
Killinger, Ferdinand Myers, Calcd E.
Montgomery, Albert Moore, John L.
Murphy, II. G. Myers. Peruvian Guano
Company, S. F. Pcregony, jr , J. II. Rid-del- l,

J, Shiik, Mr. Shavinor, G. K. Shock,
Robt. Sanker,.!. B. Stauffer, Daniel Stayer,
Chas. Troop, D. Vanscoyno.

Third Class Matter U. F. Iviuffmau,
Amanda B. Neff, Henry Troop.

Fourth Class Mailer Merle Z. Whaley.

DKuWMifD IN THE CANAL..

Tito llody nl uu llokiiuiva Man Found
l'loating.

Tho body of an unknown man was
found floating in the Pennsylvania caual,
near Shoch's Mills, Saturday afternoon. It
was brought to shore and an inquest was
held by Deputy Corenor James Armstrong,
of Marietta, who impaneled a jury consist-
ing of John Boll. II. K Stop, Charles
Billctt, Benjamin Cocheuour, Simon Euglo
and Frank McKowon A verdict of suicide
was rondeicd.

Tho hands of the dead man wcro tied
together with a slip loop, and it is likely
that ho tied himself in order to prevent
struggling. Thoie were no marks of
violence on the body, nor wore there any
papers by which it could be identified. The
man is believed to have been a tramp,
who, being tired of life, took this method
of ending it.

THE WATCH FAUTOKV.

TO be Reopened on Wednesday.
At a meeting of the board of directors

of the watch factory on Saturday evening
it was decided to reopen the factory ou
Wednesday morning, in order to retain
the present oiganization of the foico of
employes, which is regarded as the best
that has yet been secured in the history of
the enterprise Tho effort to raise addi-
tional stock will be continued, there
having been enough encouragement
already given the movement to justify the
hope that it will in the cud be successful.
Tho entire force of hands was paid off for
the month to-da- the amount paid out
being between seven and eight thousand
dollars.

Went to CueMer.
Washington Legion Knights of Rev-

olution left this city at 2:20, this afternoon
for Chester, where they go to meet the
grand circle and to participate in a parade
which takes place tomorrow. They were
accompanied by the Eden band and bad in
all about 75 men with Hiram McElroy in
command.

Before the legion left the members were
drawu up in line in front of the First Re-

formed church and a photograph of the
body was taken.

Assault and Battery.
Maggie Effinger, a Church street damsel,

has been arrested on the charge of assault
and battery upon Susan Kroft and locked
up for a hearing before Alderman Don-
nelly.

Jacob Witch was arrested on Saturday
on the charge of assault and battery upon
Gcorge Diller. He gave bail before Al-

derman Barr for a hearing on Wednesday.

Home from Europe.
Dr. D. G. MacGowan, of Mount Joy,

this county, who for the past three years
has been attending the universities at
Vienna and Paris, arrived in Mount Joy
on Saturday, and was warmly received by
many old friends

Sale el Horse.
Samuel Hess & son auctioneers sold at

public sale on Saturday last at Petersburg,
Lancaster Co. Pa., for Jacob 8. Folay, 15
head of Ohio horses at the average price of
$241 per head the highest one sold br ought
9 "

rOHN 8. GIVtKR CO.

THE LARGEST' ASSORTMENT

MOURNING GOODS
IN THE CITY.

Figures One Prioa Only, and that invariably the lowest.

S. GIVLER & CO.,

BLAGK
I AND

"A11 Goods Marked ia Plain

JOHN
No. 25 East King Street,

JNO. S. GIVLER.

The Ainetlcan'aTrlp to AUentown.
The members of the eld American fire

company will leave this city for AUentown
on September 27. Thoy will be accom-
panied by the City band and a number of
friends. Thoy will remain until the 29tb,
and during their stay in AUentown will
present their hoe carriage to the Ameri-
can company No. 1, of that city. The
carriage is now being repainted atEdgerly
& Co.'s shops.

Fell rroni a Second atory Wiudotv.
This morning the youngest son of Henry

Rohrcr, piopriotor of the Centennial sa-

loon at the head of W. Vino street, while
playing with some other children, fell
from a second storv window and was
badly hurt. Dr. McCormick was sent
for and found that although the child had
no bones broken it was severely bruised
and suffering from the shock. Its injuries
are not considered dangerous.

The if east et Ab.
Oa Saturday evening at sansat bagau

the ninth day of the Hebrew
month of Ab, the auniversary of
the destruction of the temple at Jeru
salcni. It is an occasion of solemn fast-
ing and prayer for the Israelites through
out the world, aud received fitting com-
memoration :u the local synagogue.

No Los to SSalr & Mienx.
It will be uoticed by the account of

Lawyer Parlrcr's defalcation in Williams-po- rt

that ho made oil with $6,720 collec-
tions for Bair & Sheik, of this city. His
partner, Mr. Dentley, who is responsible,
will, however, make good the loss, and no
part of it falls upon Bair & Shank or the
estate of Msjor Shcuk.

An Old Stoveiiluto.
This moitiiug workmen wetc engaged in

digging a treuch for a sewer in the alloy
at Brimmer's livery stable, when they
unearthed a piece of old stove about two
feet equaio bearing the date 1755 and the
iianuj of thj maker "Jacob Iloober."

Noie H5.Miel.
A litt!o boy named McCartoy residing

at Conco.d alloy and West James street
had his uoso badly mashed ou Saturday by
being accidentally sttnek with a baseball
bat.

I'orfsuua?.
Mr. Hammer, director of Lho Germania

Majnneiehor. of Baltimore, and Mrs.
Hammer and Miss Roehm, solists am
stopping with Mr. Ilonry Wolf.

Temppianco Mccrias.
Tho Woiran'sCnildtiin Tumpor.tnco Union

wi 1 meet evening in the lecluie-ro- m

o! tin; Duke stieet lit. K. church.

ruLi?ivt..
KeuiinTHUC suite TIcktt

AUWTOU GGKUSAL.

MA.IOK KOISKIITTAGGAUT, warren Co.

STATE TntABUKKR.
HON. .TOSKPII POWELL, Bradford Co.

Uonnty Ticket.
D1STKICT ATTORN CV.

.IOIIM. A. COYLE, Lancaster.
PRISON IXdrEOTOKS.

PH. KUHLMAN. LanciMcr.
.IOIIN II. MK.NAUd I, Mt. Joy.

TOOK DIRECTORS.

II. K. HIIIMP, V. Cocalico.
V. It. HKltll, Mtilersvllto.

COUNTY 8URVETOK.

ItOUERT bVANS. Kdcn.

:jiz.itiIs
Jeffries In this city, on An;'. 13, lS, Katie

Florence, daughter et Havid II. and Martha
Jeffries, agoa !) months.

The relatives and friends et tlm tamily arc
lcspectlully invited to attend the lunerjl,
lrom the resilience r.t the parents. No. C31

Marietta avenue, on cilncsduy afternoon,
at 2 o'cloc':. Interment at Woodward Hill
cemetery. 2t

Malzner. In this ilty, on An. 12, 1S33,

Joseph Ma'znet. aged Hytar, S months and
12 days.

Tho relatives and irlenus -- 1 the lamily, also
St. l'otci'd nnil St. JoaupIi'M .societies, are re-

spectfully invited to attend Uio lnncral lrom
his lole residence. So. 330 Jforth Mulberry
street, on Tuesday morning at Si o'clock
Inteiniciitat St. Joseph's cemetery. It

Garden. In thfs city, on Anscust 11, 1883

William Robert, intant son et Kdw. D. anil
Mary A. Garden.

SVEUIAL KOT1USCH.

Talk prom lR swavwk To Whom
It May Concern: Itching Plica is one el the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one can loll whatlior he. is thus
afflicted by observing lho lolloping symp-
toms: Intense itching, particularly utter got-li- ng

warm. It hccum as 11 pin worms were
erawling in or about the tectum. Small lumps
sometimes lorm. The private parts are often
ituected. Tho more you scratch the the
Itching. Knowing that my ointment Is super-
ior to an j-- article In tin market, I guaranlco it
to cure tlm worst case et Itching piles In exist-
ence.

Signed, II.SWAYNK, Jl. IJ.
Dr. Swayne's Ointment, is alsoapleasant and

effective cure lor tetter, Itch, salt rheuiu, ery-fipela- s,

barber's itch, pimplC3, and all scaly,
crusty, ilchy skin eruptions. Sold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent for 50cts.
(Iu 3c. blauips), 3 boxci, $1.25. Address, Dr.
Swayne & Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

Small Pox eradicatea. Small Pox cured,
Smalt Pox pltMng3 prevented by Darbys Pro
phy lactic Huid.

Henry' "Jarbollc Salve.
i'Jie uest Salve In the world for cut.-!-, bruises

acres, ulccr-- salt rhenm, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin
eruptions, ficckies and piinplc3. Tho salve Is
guaranteed to give perlecl satisfaction In
every case or money refunded. He sure you
get Usury's Carbolic Salvk, as all others are
but initiations and counterfeits. Price 25
cents, told In Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
store. 137 North Qneea street my29-- 4

jsiuwn's Honeenuld unaceo.
Is the most effective Pain Destroyer in the
world. ill most surely quicken the blood
whelhei taken Internally or applied exter-
nally, a:ui tl.eroby morn certainly RELIEVE
PAIN, whether chronic or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, and it Is warranted dou-
ble the ettength than any other similar prepa-
ration.

It cures pain in the Slue, Hack or Bowels,
Soro Throat, Rheumatism, Toothache, and
ALL ACiltS, and Is Tho tire-.i- c Kellever of
Pl. "BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA"
should be in every family. A teaspoon tul el
the Panacea in a tumbler el hot water bweet,
ened, If preferred, taken at bedtime, will
UREAK UP A COLD. 2T cents a bottle.

mayl-T.Th.Fft- w

Tho greatest contagion destroyer ever
known Is Darbys Prophylactic-Fluid- , ft pre-
vents Small Pox.

NEW A.DTXBT1SEMENT8.

OF

a Telling ltaby
Is sometbingto be avoided. lSabie.3 with colds,
babied Itli croup, babies with scalds, burns,
bites, aches, sprains, or pains are bound to
become noisy tenants of the Household. Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil will euro all these com-
plaints, lfor sale by 11. B. Cochran, druggist,
137 and '.9 North Queen street.

S--A pint et the finest ink lor lamlltcs or
schools can be made lrom a ten-ce- package
of Diamond Dye. Thoy color Silk, Wool or
Cotton.

Eight Years' Scrofula Cnred.
A valued correspondent, Albert Mmpson,

esq., writing from Teoria, 111., says: 'Sama-
ritan Nervine cured me et scrotula. after hav-
ing suffered for 8 years with the disease." Mr.
Simpson lives in Peoria. Ask him. Your
druggist keep3 it S1.50.

No specIUc for local skin ailments can cope
in popular iavor with Glenn's Sulphur Soap.
" Hill's Hair and Wisker Dye," 00 cents.

The most popular ana fragrant ret fume of
the day Try it. Sold by
II. U. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137 and 13!)

North Queen street feb7-cod-3

1 rnnnmTTittnf! l.ndv f!n?nftHfij Sftorot: n
I Youth and Beauty for the complexion, as be-- J

ing far superior to any article 1 ever used. It
( positively removes Freckles, and willremovo

Tun iu one application. Price tOc.
For sale at all druggists.

MRS. .1. KKNNK SMITH,
Newark, N.J.

kescuku mum dkatk.
Tho tollowingstateraentol William J. Couch

In, et SomervIHe, Mass., is so remarkable that
we beg to ask for it the attention et our read
era. He says : "In tlm fall et 187CI was taken
with a violent bleeding el the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I wns so weak at one time
that I could not lcavo my bed. In the sum-
mer el 1877 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
Whllothero the doctors said I had a hole in
my leltlung as big as a I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars In doctors and moil-lsine- s.

1 was 30 far gone at one time a report
wt nt around that 1 was dead. I gave up hope
but a iricnu told ine et DK. WM. HALL'S
1JALSAM FOU THE LUNGS. I liuigho at
my lricndrt, thinking my case ii. curable, but I
goiabrttlo to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prise a d gratification, 1 commenced to feel
belter My hope, onou iici.il, began to revive,
and to (ay I feel in better splrila than 1 have
the past three years.

" I writelhis hoping yon wfll publish it, so
that every one afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will lie Induced to take I). WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOUT1IK LUNGS, and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN P.E CUltED. I
have taken two bottle," anil can positively say
that, it, lias iono me more i;ood than all the
other iuediclnc3 I have taken since my sick-
ness. Sly cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and 1 shall soon be able to go to work.'j
:?old liv II. I'. Cochran. 1S7 Forth Ouccn street

txovi to Secure iiealtb.
t seems strange that any one will suffer

from the many derangements brought on by
an Impure condition of the blood, when

orJJLOOl) AND LIVEU SYltUP will restore
perfect health to lho physical organization. It
! Indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
lake, aid has proven itself to be the best
1'LOOD ever discovered, clleet-ii'ill- y

curing Scrotula, Syphlltic disorders,
cukuuss et the Kidneys, .Erysipelas, Mala-- i

la ; all nervous disorders and debility, bil.
Ions complaints and all diseases Indicating an
impure condition of the mood. Liver, Kid
noys. Stomach, Skin, etc It corrects indl
gestion. A single bottle will prove to you its
merits us a health reuewer, ter it ACTS LIKE
A CHARM, especially when the complaint Is
et an exhaustive nature, having: a tendency lo
lessen the natural vigor et the brain ami tier
vous system.

., KEU'S PAIN PANACEA cures a pain in
man ami beast. For use externally und inter-
nally.

RED HOUSE POWDERS euro all diseases
of horbe, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
LIvo Stock. APOSlTiVECUUE. uiay2t-- 2

Fursulu at II. 11. Ccjhian's drug store 137
North Queen street

The Kcsurrention of Lazarus
Was a miraculous operation. No one thinks
of raising the dead these times, though some
desperately close to death's door have been
completely restored by Burdock Blood Bitten
to genuine and lasting health. For sale by II.
It. Cochran, druggist, 137 anil 139 North Queen
street.

foLDKN's Liquid Utef Tonic imparts
strength to body and mind. Take no other.
Of Dinggists.

NH. If Ali f KK'l iHltaiESTS

n. UUOU UIRL TO DOWAJNTK1. Inquire at No. WW

North Duke street, al3-2- t

; ffC WANTKD hKCUMlT WIL.I.iDltfjUUVJ be Hist mortr.aeo on cltv real
estate woith twice the amount of loan and
$13,000 collateral lire Insurance. Suras to be
not less than j,i o. Ayply io

15AUSMAN & SUKNS,
Real Estate .agents,

R 10 West Orange street.

MAJNNKKUBOK HALL,
AUGUST 13, 1883.

The actlvo and passive members et the Lan-
caster Mtenncrchor will meet at Mienncrchor
Hall, Prince street, on WEDNESDAY" MORN-
ING NEXT, at 8 o'clock, for the purpose el
participating in the parade. A full attendance,
is requested. Tho parade will lorm on Pnnco
street, right resting on Walnut. Parade to
Blart at 8" o'clockfcharp and pass over the fol-
lowing route: Walnut to worth Queen, to
South Queen, to Conestoga. to Prince, to West
King, to Mulberry, countermarch to East
King, to Ann, where omnlbusses will be In
waiting to convey tp Rocky Springs those
wishing to paiticirnte in the picnic. Ry
oracrot iiknry weir,It Chief Marshal.

"I KANl) FKST1VAL.

IN

COMMEMORATION OF THE TWENTY.
FIFTH ANNIVERSARY OF THE

LANCASTER MJENNEKCIIOR.
AUGUST 13, 14, 15 and 16.

CONDUCTOR C. MATZ.
Mohday, Aug. 13. Grand reception and ded-

icatory concert for members and Invited
guests only, at Majiinerthor Hall.

Tcksdav, Aug 14. Grand festival concert at
Mamnercnor liall, containing mass choruses,
executed by all societies, society choruses,
quartets, solos, etc. Soloists: Mine. Amelia
Hertzer.or Philadelphia ; Mme. Minna Roehm
Gcraldinc Hammer, and Messrs. Carl Zim-
merman and J. II. Waelunan, or lSaltimore.
Overtures and accompaniments by on orches-
tra of 30 instruments. Tickets, 0 cants ; to be
had from the executive committee, Uaer's
Sons and Von Dersmlth's bookstores, and at
the hall.

Wbdhe-day- , Aug. 15. Grand Picnic anil
Open-Ai- r Concert by the different societies,
the City Rand. Irnnville Hand, lluckatew
Kami, et York, and the MountvIIlo Rand, at
nocKy springs. Tickets, inc. omninusses
will lcavo for t lie Springs from Centre Square
and Knapp's Hall, East King street .

Thursday, Aug. it;. Grand Festival Rail at
Miennerchor Hall. Tickets lor s,

admitting one gentleman and one lady, 12 00.
Additional Lady Tickets, 50c. No ladles ad-
mitted unless accompanied by a gentleman.
Tickets to be had from the Executive Com-
mittee.

The passive members el the Lancaster Mien-nerch-

and the societies from abroad have
tree access to all festivities, except to the
Grand Concert on Tuesday evening.

Executive Committee : U-- Wolf, IL Gerhart,
Geo. Pfelffer, C. Matz, A. Ball, F. Hoclel, Phil.
Dlnkelberg, J. G. Fisher. alt-rt- d

Lancaster, Pa.
GEO. F. RATHVON.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
ANTKD.-- A UUUU GIRL AT TBJEw FRANKLIN HOUSE. ll

WANTHD, AX THIS OFFICE, DAILY
et July 17 and July 18,

1SS2. trd

YKLLOW FKOflT UIGAK STOKE, SI
Queen street. Headquarters for

the best 5c cigar In the city, at
HARTMAN'3.

LOST. ON SATUKDAx KVENING, A
Chain, with Cameo Pin attached,

cither on North Queen, West King or Prince
streets. A reward will be paid to anyone
leaving it at this office. al3-2- t

1IUARS.

J. Z. STAUFFEE, GoodvUle, Lancaster Co..
Pa. Manufacturer of Fine Pennsylvania and
Domestic Cigars. Orders promptly attended
to. aug3-3m- d

TIAILOKS WANTED1 COAT. VEST AMD
None bnt first-cla- ss

hands need apply. JOHN G. HAAS,
aii-a- c .nos. is anu in jx . yueen ou

MAKE NO MISTAKE, FOIL YOU CAN
the best Sc. Havana cigar in the

market, at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAB

STORK.

IfANTED --A D1N1NU KOOfll GIULAT
the

It LEOPARD HOTEL.

J STATE OF JACOB HAKTMAH, LATC
a of the City of Lancaster deceased Let-

ters testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those havlmr claims or
demands against the same, will present themJ
wiiuuui uciay ior sememonc io me uuaer-signc- d,

residing in East Hempneld township.
JOEL L LIGHTNER, Executor,

al3-Ctd- Paradtso.
UOS1BO OUT SALE.

SELLING OFF AT COST.
Tho Entire Stock of HARDWARE. CUT-

LERY AND BUILDER'S SUPPLIES is now
offered at Private Salo, at cost.

Cull at the Old Established Hardware Store,
N0.37J4 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

JOHN MAY.

I! CONIC IKIT1S THE SYMPTOMSj hero are generally bnt slightly marked,
or arc almost so entirely absent that the pa-
tient Is not aware that there is anything the
matter with his eye, except a slight weakness
or cold In It, as he frequently expresses It.

All diseases el the EYE, EAR, THROAT --
also, chronic and Private Diseases success-lull- y

treated by
DRS. II. D. and M. A. LONJAKER.

Office 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster. Pa.
Consultation free. aul3-3td&-

KEY'S UNIVERSAL SUPPOSI-
TORY.F A sure euro for every form et

Piles. internal and external. Itching or bleed-
ing, and long standing cases. It has never
tailed even In cases as long standing as 25 to 33
years. This Suppository is cone shaped, easy
to apply, sa'e, neat and clem, and possesses
every advantage over ointments and salves.
Physicians use It in their practice. Give it a
trial, and you will be both relieved and con-
vinced. It your drugcist does not keep it or
net it ter you, accept no other, but send for it
by mail, as item be sent anywhere by mall.
Prlee, 00c per box- - Prepared and sold by

ANDREW G. FllKY, Druggist,
No. sy East Orange St , Cor. Christian.

apr27-lytl&- Lancaster, Pa.
HKAUU FIUK 1MSUKANUK COMPANY

V7
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Asaots over ONE MILLION, TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insures Property at C'urreiit'Uates.
Losses Promptly Settled and Paid.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
AGENTS,

No. 19 East King Street
mlifimiiM.W&SR

KUICPTION.

laj. Robert Taggart,
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR AUDITOR

GENERAL,

Ion. Joseph Powell,
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR STATE

TREASURER,

VILI.RBIN LANCASTER ON

Monday, Aug. 13.
At 8 p. in., they will be given a

PUBLIC RECEPTION
-- P.Y THE

JEFFBMWIAB" CLUB,

IN THE CLUU ROOMS, ADUVE RUOADs'
JEWELRY STORE.

The Democracy et the city and citizens gen-
erally, in espective of party, are invited to be
present. 2t

LtCOAJj NOTICES.

I.1STATK OF SAKAH FOftl), LATE OK
Izi Lancaster city, deceased. The under-
signed auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining In the hands et John Fran-clsc- us,

ailmlnlstrat.r of suid estate, to and
among those legally entltlf il to the same, will
sit for that purpose c.n WEDNESDAY, AUO.
15, 1SS3, at 10 o'clock, a. m., In "the Library
Room of the Conrt House, In the City or Lan-
caster, where all persons Interested in said
distribution may attend. W. II. ROLAND,

JnlyG-- l oaw Auditor.
,rsTAT or JACOB AUXtCK. LATK OF

Lancaster city, deceased! Tho under
signed auditor, appointed to pass upon excep
tions ami to iiistriuute tne uaiance remaining
In the hands of Frederick A. Albright, ad-
ministrator, to and among those legally en-
titled to the same, will sit lor that purpose on
Thursday. August 16, 1883, at 10 o'clock a. m..
In the Library Room of the Court-hous- e, in
the city et Lancaster, where all persons In-

terested in said distribution may attend.
juiyO-lldoa- w A. C. REINOEHL, Auditor.

TUB SUUsUHllSBB BAM SOLUNOTICE Storo to Henry C. Martin, who
has been In his employ ter a number of yean.
The bustness will be conducted by Mr. Martin
rrom this date under his own name.

11. S. MUHLENBERG.
August 1, 1883

As will be seen by the above, I have pur-
chased the entire Stock and Fixtures of DR.
B. S. MUHLENBERG'S
DB.VU bTORE, No. 17 Soutn Queen street,
Lancaster, Pa, The patronage or the puoilc
Is respectfully solicited.

H. C. MARTIN.

SECOND EDITION.
MONDAY EVENING, AUO. -- 13. 1883.

HOTEL DEVON BURNED- -

A FASHIONABLE KESOliT DESTROYED.

The Flames Comame trie Large Building In
a Snort Time Tne Gueits Es-

cape UHfnJared.
Philadelphia, Aug. 13. Tho Hotel

Devon, a fashionable summer hotel on the
line of the Pennsylvania railroad, about 18
miles from this oity, was burned to the
ground about 10 o'clock this morning.
The telegraph wires at the place were
burned and particulars can only be ob-

tained by train. There was no loss of
life.

A Later Account.
Eagle, Pa., August 13. The fire was

caused by a defective flue in the kitchen
and broke out shortly before nine o'clock
while the guests were at breakfast. There
was a limited supply of water, which was
used without avail. The flames spread
rapidly, and at 10:15 there was nothing
left but several large chimneys. No
no one was injured and all the property of
the guests, with a few exceptions, was
saved. Nearly all the furniture was lost.
The hotel, which was called the Devon
Inn, was opened May 29 by Crump Bros.

The Devon Inn was a large and pictur-
esque building, of English architectural
style, erected on a knoll, about a mile
southeast of what was formerly Eagle
station, on the Pennsylvania railroad.
The property was owned by Coffin, Alto-mu- s

& Co., dry goods merchants of Phila
delphia, and the hotel, was operated by
the Crumps, who run the Colonnade hotel
in Philadelphia. The main building
was only finished last year, and
the p'ace at once became such a fashion
able resort for wealthy Philadelphians
that a large new building was erected
this year ; adjoining property advanced iu
value, new residences are being oreoted in
the vicinity, and a handsome new railroad
station is being built at the place. Tho
structure was of frame and persons who
reached this city on the noon trains from
the east report its total destruction. Eos.
iNTELLiaENCER.

A Serious Explosion.
Pottstown, P., Aug. 13. By the pre-

matura discharge of a blast at Hade's
quarry, at Glasgow, tins morning, Wm.
Lippincott, aged 43 years, was killed
and William Muller, aged 32, seriously in-

jured. Lippincott was horribly mangled.
Muller's leg is badly shattered aud will
have to be amputated. Several others
narrowly escaped injury.

Hum Did it.
Newark, N. J., Aug. 13. Jabaz A.

Norris, aged 30 yoare, and unmarried, shot
himself dead at Orange this morning be-ca- use

he was uuablo to restrain his
appetite for liquor.

WEATHKK lNUlOATfONS. .

Washington, Aug., 13. For the Mid-
dle Atlantic states, partly cloudy weather,
and local rains, winds sbiftincr to cooler,
northwesterly, stationary or rising baro-
meter.

lrvlng's Uottti Scenes.
Pall Mull Budget

,; Louis XI " is the last of the plajs
which Mr. Irving is to perform for a
London audieuco before his departure for
America, aud its tcvival was therefore
received on Mouday with considerable
interest The play is not one
of those which best evoke Mr.
Irviug's highest powers ; but it is very
well adapted for his peculiar ren-
dering of certain chaiacters. His rcpra
sentation of the cunning, suspicious, re-

vengeful tyrant, broken down by ago and
infirmities, is remarkably clever if a little
repulsive. Iu his " make up," to., in this
part Mr. Irving is more successful than ho
is iu all cases, the characteristic and extra
ordinary features of Louis XI are familiar
enongh,and we know that ho was not much
like Mr. Irving ; hut it is very easy to
imagine that the Louis (or M. Dclavigno's
play, at any rate) might have looked very
much as the aetor looked on ho lyceum
boards the other night. Repulsive and
harrowing deathscancs aio not so much in
favor just now as they were a very few
years ago; but it must be admitted that
in its own painful kind Mr. Irviug's realis-
tic and terrible representation of the aged
tyrant's end is almost unrivaled. Alto-
gether, play goers who have been steadily
following Mr. Irving through his repertory
will not regret that ho has included iu it
this somhro dram a

MA MlHI.
Pliilailelplilit ntHruet

Philadelphia, Aug. 13. Flour llrmcr and
in lair demand ; Superfine. S3 iSS 02 ; Extra,
$.1 73Q4 25; l'enn'a Family, $ CO; Minn.
Extra, S5Q6.

Rye flour at $:t 02.
Wheat easier; No. 2 Western Red. $1 17 ;

No. 1 Pa. Red. l 20 ; So. a do, $1 13.
Corn easier, light demand : sail yellow at

G465c; o mixed, ClfflGic; No. 3 Mixed, 59
QGOc.

Oats steady ; No. 1 White, 50c ; No. 2 do,
iiMa x No. 3 do.44c ; No. 2 Mixed, 41c.

Rye dull at 62c
Seeds-Timo- thy dull at J17."Q180 ; Flaxseed,

tl soai 55.
Provisions dull ; mcs3porlc, $1G$17; smoked

hams, UK 15c; pickled hams. l2J4i::e.
Lard quiet; City Kettle, 10c: loose

butchers', 8J4j8c ; prime steam, IS SVA.

flutter unll aud weak: Penna. and West-
ern creamery extra, S0322c : Western extra,
16?vl7c ; do koo to choice, 13015c.

Rolls dull at &S12c.
Eggs quiet, under light supply; Pcnn'a

extra, 2l021Kc; Western, 20G2lc.
Cheese choice quiet : New Xorlc lull

cream, 10c; Western do, ?488c; Penna
part skims, 3Q5c ; do roll skims, 14:!e.

Petrolenm quiet; Refined, 'iV&IXc
Whlshv at 1 10

Mew York Market.
New York, Aug. 13. Flour steady, but un-

changed.
Wheat Hiie lower, dull and heavy; tra-.'-

largely In options; No 2 Red, Aug., $1 17
1 17?g ; Sept., tl 171 13'; Oct., SI lc.Corn dull and axAc lower: Mixed Western
spot, 50363c ; do future. Olao-'c- .

Oats 4Xc lower; No. 2 Oct., STiQac ;
State, 40350c ; Western. 26950c.

mock mameia.
Quotations by Koe.l, McOrann ft Co, i!ini-1- 2

ers, Lancaster, Pa.
11 a. x. m. iv.u.

Michigan Central 83 SI 83
New York Central 114'4 Uii 114

New Jersey Central 83& 83 1

Ohio Central
Del. Laclt. & Western...
Denver & Rio Urando... 313 31 30k
Krie 2i 2i 2Si
Kansas ft Texas. mi. 22J4

10 1 10
121 120
20 20
33 37

"" V,
IWX !

2C4 2T.

S9J4 &7$
15 li;- -

roy 30);
ir.y, n.'i

4Bli
1

fc'J

v.
yt '

25i a; 7--'.;

io
41 40
81 7:

uuu ouuro. ........ ....... 105X
Chicago & N. W., com. 124

N. N., Ont. Western. 20
St, Paul A Omaha 33
Pacific Mall
Rochester Pittsburgh.,
et. paui......... ............ 101

Texas Pacific 2C

Union Pacific
Wabash Common IKK
Wabash Preferred 30J4

West'rn Union Telegraph
Louisville & Nashville...
N. Y., Chi. & St. L
Lehigh Volley
Lehigh Nav lgatlon
Pennsylvania BfiK

25--

P.T-.- Buffalo
Northern Pacific Com... i'z"
Northern Pacific Prof...
Hestonvtlle...
Philadelphia ft Erie
Mortnorn central
Underground
Canada Southcri 50 5 49
UU 108f. 10:J 108K
People's Possenuer.

Mew orv.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks traction better since 11:3) Money 2iQ3c.

New York Central H44i
Krie Railroad 29'4
Adams Express.... ...1?5
Michigan Central Kallroad 83
Michigan Southern Railroad 104

Illinois Central Railroad V

Cleveland ft Pittsburgh Kallroad 133

Chicago Kocte Island Railroad 119X
Pittsburgh A Fort Wayne Railroad 1st
Western Union Telegraph Company. .... 7CX
Toledo ft Wabasn 16
New Jersey Central.... 83
NowiY'ork Ontario Western. 20?2

l'Miadelphla.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks weak.

Philadelphia ft Erie K. R. J3W
Reading Railroad 2jkPennsylvania Railroad 86K
Lehigh Valley Railroad 7o2
uniseu companies or ttow Jersey 131U
Northern Pacific. 402
Northern Pacific Prererrel 8k
Northern Central Railroad..... 56
Lenteh Navigation Company tlNorrlstown Railroad no
Central Transportation Company. 3SK
lltttb'jr, Tltusville ft ButtaloR.R. 1IW
Little Schuylkill Railroad 62

Local stoeaa and Bonds
Reported by .1. II. Lon.

Par Last
V&l tmlA

Lanc.CJl76percLI.oaD,duol382...tlou" llos" 1S35... 100 lOBJi" 1390... 100 117
44 IOC 120

5 per ct. In 1 or 30 yean-.".-
.

100 1WJ0
5 per ct. School Loan.... 100 102

" 4 " In lor 2) years., loe loe" 4 " In 5 or 20 years., loe ioo" 6 " in 10 or 20 years. 100 locft
Manhelm borough loan 100 lirj

msoxiXAHEOua STouaa.
Quarryville R. R. $30 f2.2!
MUlersvilleSU'oet Car 50 35.25
Inquirer Printing Company 50 45
ti03 Light and Fuel Company 30
Slovens House (Bonds) 100 K
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Coin pony 2
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 2 5.25
Marietta Hollow ware ioo 220
Stevens House ,. so 5
Sicily Island so it!
East Brandywine ,t Wnynesb'tj.... 50 1

Mlllersvtlle Normal School 21
Northern Market 1005.'.

KISOELLAIfBOUS BOM OS.
Quarryville R. K., duo ISO $ioo Mlfl.25
Reading ft Columbla;R. R5'3 ioo 105
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

duo in 1 or20 yeara 100 10O
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

duo I3W6. -- .. ... 100 1C3

Eastern Market no
Western Market CO

TUKKI'IXK HTOCKA
Big Spring & Beaver Vultey $23 f li'.
Bridgeport & Horcshoo 13 Zi
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill 25 IS
'Jolumbla ft Washington 25 u
Columbia Big Spring 25 is
Columbia Marietta 25 3.)
Maytown A Elizabethtown 25 io
Lancaster A Ephrata 25 47.
Lancaster Willow Street cs il
Strcsourg & Millport 25 .i
Mariotta s. Maytown 25 l:
Marietta Mount Jov 25 ;t
Lanc.,Etlzabetht'nMlddiot'u 100 U)
Lancaster Frultvllle. 50 :ii
LancaitorftLltltz 25 7ft
Lancaster Wllllamstowii 25 NT.
Lancaster Manor. 'm i:t.U0
Lancaster Manhelm 25 41
Lancjwter Marietta ' :r
Lancaster & Now Holland 100 7
Lanc.t'.ter .vSuauuoiiaima 7W ,..20

DAWK. STOCKS.,.
First National iianK-..- .". ilOO i'.lb
Farmers' National Bank no 110.7.
Fulton National Bank 100 115
Lancaster County National 50 lio.M)
Columbia National Bank ICu 14

Christiana National Bank. 100 118
Kphrota National Hank... iu 14
First National Bank, Columbia.. ..100 uuo,
First National Banar, iitrasbur.... I(M 132
First National Bank, Marietta 100 iOt
First National Bank. Mount Joy.. 100 150.25
Lltitz National Bank I Co 140
Man he! Ji National Bank lx l",l
Union National Bank, Mount Joy. 7
Now Holland National Bank ni i:ti
GanNatlomd Bank 100 12ti

l'blladelpnia cattle .Marker.
Mohday, Aug. 13. Beel Cattle wore In only

fair demand and with extraordinary receipts,
prices declined c on tin top and tally y.e on
tliolowergradcs.

Arrivals since Monday night, all yauls.5 000
head.

Wo quolo as lollovs :
Extra, I'XGtiXc ; Good. 6i;Xc; Modlum,

55Jie ; Common, 4;.iic ; Texans, ytQ

Among tint sales attlio West Philadelphia
Yaril were :
Roger Maynoj, 100 Western. 5g6e.
.lohn'McArdle. 2 Western nnil Virginia.

county. 5ijg6ie.
Daniel Murphy, I3 Western, Pa. and Va.,5W

Schamberg Paul. i West &. Va.. tilOJic
A. J. Christy, C3 South Va. acct. U'emll ft

Caddcfl, 5ii;4c ; is !o. ie , 0 di,
5 15; 25 do Painter A. Lewi. 5Jttj
i:ic: 1'nlii, Lewis Miller, Me; n;
do, J. R. Anderson, 5es ; 57 do, h.
Andei-iOn-, 5Xfif5(;; 2") do. Bell ii.
Co., 5'fc.

IS. F. McKillln. lOlVa. and West. Sftfie.
K.S. Mcb'HUn.125 Va. ami Western. 5Q!.
James Ctemson, 7' Western, 50"c-l)- .

tMiiylh&Bio., 140 Wcturnand West Va.,
ogee

G SflmuhcrK & Co.. 2C0 Wialern and Tcx.uia,
COCJic

Levi I owi'iistein, 210 'reruns, anJ
M. Ulmun. 331 "Western, 56!4c
II. Chain, Jr.. h3 Western, 6'4Gc.
Owen iiiilth, w Texans, 73 Western and t'.3

"Virginia, ace ., A. W. WoixIIohI, ikiayAc.
M. Levl.HH Va.,5j;c.
Hippie Itro., 60 Va. cows and Iiblte:s. I' id5' ic.
Hippie ft Bro.' 10 bulls. 34c.L. Iloni. IS West and Virginia, 4)4f8.Jc.
Lowcnsteln Ilellbron. 110 Texans. fi85i'.
James hustaco, -- 5 West Virginia, l.'Ac.
Aba Osthelm.25 West Va., Sgsc.
F. .cho tzft Bro.. 2J VlrglniajlUSCc.
S. B. Herbert, 31 Western Pa.. Sgci'.
II Chain, 21 Virginia. sa5e.

Sheep and Lambs were m poor demand and
prices declined g'c, the latter rate on com-
mon stock. ,

Arrivals since Monday night, all yards, 12 ,
000 head.

Wo qnole as follows :
Extra, 5KKc ; O cod, Sg.Ve; Medium. 4

ft) 1)4 c: Common, 3ile; Culls, 2B3c;
Lambs, 4a7c.

lions were fairly active, and prices rem Un.
ed unchanged.

Arrivals since Monday nihl,'tll yanN, 4,"00
head.

Wo quole as lollowa :

Extra, syc Good, Sc; Medium,
8iC ; Common, 87?8!c.

Cow inactive at SJifflc.
Milch cows at 3350711.
Veal calves actlvo atGSc.
York state calves In itLinanil uti9ll. Sales

by Hippie Bro. et 122 lic.i I at that rgte.
DRESSED 1IKATS.

City Dressed Beovcs were ralrly active anil
p Ices closed at 7HQ'Jc

8AL23 LAST W2XK.
Rodger Mayncs, 12 lica-J- , SQDJc.
R. May iica ft Co., 125 ito at 8Jac.
Harlan ft Bro., 75 do at 8S9Xc
J. F. Lowden, 54 do at WAWfi.
II. G. Bcacuatii, 52 do at --tt'Jc. .,

.1. II Menns ft Bro.. 133 do at TUQVc
Garlland ft Donnelly, 51 iloatseojc.
John II. Ward. II do at HKA'J&c.
C. S. Dctigler, 70 do at SK'Jic.
John L. McCIavc, 20 head do at99Jc.
Western Dressed Beeves wore active and

closed at 9g9jc.
SALES.

TI103. Bradley. 258 head at8K8tKc
Dressed Sheep were In demand and prices

clrscd it 710c.
Lamb? at Iosi3c.

ACATTOIK SALES.
Musser ft Co.. 515 head at 7Kfll0c.
John iVaIIacc,35iloat8U)c.
John II. Ward. 23! do at810c.
Jonn II- - Ward, 112 do lambs at 10313c.
M 'iHscr ft Co.. 110 head lambs. loQl.tc

Live Stock Prices.
Ciiicaoo Hogs Receipt, 11,000 head ; ship-

ments, 7,003 head ; market very dull anil 10
'.5e lower ; pacInir, (I !M)5 a) ; packingand

shl.plng.$'20ff5C'J: light, ?5 20a0n; skips.
t?, 5035 25.

Cattle Receipts, 0,500 bead; shipment.
3.SG0 head ; good to cholco steady: low graden
10c lower; oxporis. 35 80615; good to choice
sh'pplng. $" 35$5 70 ; common to medium,

l l5 1.
Sheep i:ecelpts.2,000 head; slilpment.", I.COo ;

market I'rlsk. pric s firm ami all sold; infe-
rior to fair, f2 75g4 ; good, 4 25;; choice, 4 5lJ

Allt ISA US AM.tl
PAttKEK'S

HAIR BALSAM.
A benellclal dressing preferred to similar

articles because of IU purity and rich )er-fum- e.

It RESTORES TO GRAY HAIR 'I UK
YOUTHFUL COLOR and prevents dundruU
and falling et the hair, toe and f l.oo.

H1SCOX ft CO., N. Y.

FL0REST0N.
Excels the finest fiower In richness. Dell-cit- e,

very lasting. No odor 1 tko It. Be surd
yon get FLORESTO.N Cologne, signature et
Hlxcox ft Co., N. Y., on every Ubel. 25 and 75
cents, atdriiKglsts uud dealer In perriimu.

COLOGNE.

FINK FARM FIIUiiALR- -1 OKrKKriH:A sale my Farm, known an " Welllnglon."
containlnjr 220 Acres. It Is very desirably
located, poll of a superior o,u ility nm oueot
the most productive In Cecil county, Sid. It
is 1 mile from Port Deposit, where tueru are
frequent trains daily to Philadelphia luul
Baltimore ; also twuto Columbia. Good build-
ings which are supplied with water by hy-
draulic. Terms to accommodate. For futther
information call on or address. .

T. II. PATTEN,
Port Deposit, M d.
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